
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY HAS

TRUE AMERICAN SPIRIT
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curity, homes and the-worl- for the eternal principles of riht
and ultimate triumph of America and freedom; and, not least,
to pay debt of honor to K twice.

To what extent I have labored and succeeded, and to what
extent I am useful and needed, at home, you know. I have
spent much time and energy in attaining my present profes
sional and business status. What there is for me to do else-

where, now, to best serve my country, I know not; hut, I am

willing to go anvwhere, at any time, and in any capacity, be-

cause 1 feel that no ablebodied man is entitled to live in our
country who will not tight for it, unless clearly and honestly
exempted. I have so advised all within the draft who have
appealed to me, and they are many. Further, you honored
me when a youth of 25 with the highest office in your county,
and have since twice elected me Commonwealth's Attorney,
and I have repeatedly and continuously been the recipient of
confidence and honors at your hands, and you have denied me

nothing for which I have asked. If I should not encourage

action and be an example, who should Therefore, though I

have four years to serve, appreciate your kindness, am suc-

cessful professionally and in business, and love the society of

friends, enjoy the comforts of home, and duly appreciate the

horrors and discomforts of modem warfare and service, I feel

that I owe it to you, to myself, to discharge this paramount

and plain duty. While not exactly "physically fit," I am able-bodie-

with no dependants; and, notwithstanding I am over

the age and have personal ties and duties which strongly ap-

peal otherwise, and real friends who so advise, I cun reach
but one conclusion. If old women and men, children and
maimed soldiers can, do and should run things at home, in

Germany, when I believe their government and principles are
wrong, where is raj excuse or justification for "slacking,"
when I believe my government in right i Personal sacrifice

shall begin with me and must continue with all, in reality, if
duty is done and success is ours. When the death lists begin
to come home, remember! I do not complain of a real lack of
patriotism, but we are not alive to the demands of the hour, as

are the coast and city dwellers, nor are we prepared for reali-

zations that to me seem past due.

When a youth I followed the recruiting officers six weeks

to become old enough to volunteer. While I knew not when I
joined what would happen, and though the service in the Spanish-Am-

erican War was but a pleasant outing compared to real

war, I propose to respond every time m country calls me, re-

gardless of results or consequences to my personal welfare. If
I desired money or so called honor, I would stay at home and
continue to get some of both. But, if there is any man or boy

who deserves honor and reward at the hands of his feilows, it
is those who defend their principles, persons and property.
Every person who, has furnished a boy should feel that it is

honorable to be a soldier's parent, it is rio-h- t to be a soldier,
private or officer, as circumstances dictate. Those contribu-

ting no boys or who arc unwilling to take a chance with their
own lives, should at least, contribute honest home service and
liberally in money. Even offering your all, which is the limit
of individual human possibility, is but little when weighed

against the mighty issues and numbers involved in this monu-

mental and epoch making conflict. Generals and military force
cannot win this war, even with plenty of men and munitions,
unless they have the united support and cooperation of our
great producing and creative citizenship in their business af-

fairs and all make sacrifices and offer support in every day
life.

Therefore, having been identified with the State Militia,
Naval Reserve Cruise and the Confederate Veterans Associa-

tion in an honorary capacity; and, entertaining the convictions
expressed, I follow the dictates of mv conscience and judgment
and trust to your fidelity and knowledge of my purposes and
record to appreciate ray action. The Commonwealth Attorneys
of Kentucky recently elected me their .President. Knowing
that I was going to leave, I tendered my resignation. They
declined to accept it, expressing the purpose that 1, as the
head of their organization should follow our flag. This touched
me deeply; and, my mother, speaking of my brother having
volunteered and gone over, in a letter from Frankfort today,
said:

- "Of course I hate just as bad to see you go,
and had intended writing you in regard to" same;
but, since reading your letter and seeing how you
feel, will only say, may God bless you and help
you to do what you feel is right and your duty
although it breaks my heart to think of giving
you both up."

I am satisfied with my course, regardless of anything that
may hereafter befall me. I have offered to go directly to
France, in any capacity; and, if this cannot be done, I am
ready to serve anywhere assigned.

Assuring you that my official, professional and business
affairs will be in safe and efficient hands, I remain,

Very sincerely,

HENRY DeHAVEN MOORMAN.

County Road Engineers
Convention.

The County Road Engineer's Conven-

tion will be held at Newport, Kentucky,
February, 13th, 14th and 15th, I918.

A very attractive program ia being

prepared and arrangemenU are being

made to have aeveral men. from other
State address the Convention.

It U hoped that every County Road

Kngiueer, Connty Judge and the mem-be- n

of all Fiscal Courta in the State will

attend the meeting Quite a number of

the Courta will be entirely new and we

believe they will receive great benefits

by hearing road matters discussed in

details.
It ia highly probable the railroads will

give special rates to the Convention.

Shorthorn Sale, Louisville,

February 11th.

The first public sale of Shorthorn
cattle in Kentucky for the year of I9I8
will be held at the Bourbon Stock Yards,
Louisville, Pebruary 11th. It will be
under the auspices of the Kentucky
Pure Bred Live Stock Association.

The offerings will include about fifty
animals, thirty-fiv- e females and fifteen
bulls More Scotch and Scotch Topped
animals will be found in this sale than
in any previous offering of Shorthorns
ever held in Kentucky.

The consignors include W. R. Moor-

man & Son, Glen Dean, Bart B. Stitu,
Rliiabethtown, B A. Thomas, Shelby-ville- ,

Joe Calloway, Smithfield, Col. J.
S. Bate, Smithvilie, J. Lewis Letterle,

it
T THINK I HAVE F

EVER FELT BETTER"

Louisville Man Comes Out By Herbert H. Knapp. Peesident
Strong For Tanlac When It 0f Baby

Him. Chick

"I used to feel so tired out all Ihe
time that it look a big iffort for me to
get through with mv work, but it's all
chunked since I've been taking Tanlac,
ami I don't think I ever lelt better In

my lite,'' said Fred Koyue, janitor at
the Central Rooming KoMI, Louis-

ville, Ky.
"Mv system was run clown all over.

My stomach was out of h.ipe and food
disagreed with me. The food I ate
caused a burning feeling in mv stomach
and sometimes I felt dizzv after eating.
I felt drowsy and heavy afler meals,
loo.

"I also was bothered with some sore-
ness in my limbs and had a pain in my

back a lot of lie time.
"I read of a great many cases trrat

seemed just like mine in whicn Tanlac
had been a help and so I triad it. It
straightened out my stomach in short
order and really has helped me in every
way. I'm feeling all ight again now,
in fact, I don't think I ever felt belter,
and 1 recommend Tanlac for everybody
who feels like I did."

If you are not feeling right get Tun-la-

today at Weddiog's drug store or
any other good drug store.

Harrods Creek, A C Itelterworth,
Howling Green, R, H. McC.aughey,
Hopkinsville, M. II. Nelson, Jr .IIop-kinsvil- le

and K. L. Robertson, Glen
Dean.

The services of Col Carey M Jones,
of Chicago, one of the most promiin nt
Shorthorn auctioneers in the country,
have been secured for this occasion

The connnitte.- - in charge of the sale
are W. R Moorman, Jr., J. Lewis Let-

terle and R. T. Judy.
Information concerning this sale can

be had by writing L I Sbropshiie,
Secretary, Kentucky Pure Bred Live
Stock Association Louisville, Ky.

MATTINGLY

Miss Irene Urickey who has been
employed at Kvansville in her brother-in-law- ,

0. V. Sander's store has re-

turned to her home in Mattingly.
Mrs. C. V. Hambleton had til mis

fortune to slip and fill on the frozen
ground last Thursday auu sevtrly in-

juring her hip

Mr. and Mrs Hardy Walker, who
have been in Illinois for some time
have returned to their old home near
Mattingly.

Lud Moorman has purchased Alfred
Blair's farm near Mattingly

Walter Newman who has been keep-
ing store here for three years has
sold his house, lot and stock of goods
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Mason. Mr.
Newman with his family will shortly
move to Kvausville, Ind to reside.

Gus Urown has the measela.
Mrs. Sarah Urickey is sick.
The majority of the farmers here

have sold their tobacco for $17 aronnd.

PATRIOTIC HEMS RAISE
THEIR OWN WAR GARDEN

Mansfield. 0. A. A. Arnold,
superintendent of parks, has a
flock of Rhode Island hens thut
planted, cultivated and raised
a war garden that produced a
peck of potatoes. The largest
potato weighed 17 ounces, the
next one 10 ounces.

The owner says that when po-

tatoes were selling for $4.25 a
bushel last spring his wife was
so cconomleul she pared the po-

tatoes as thin as she possibly
could, then fed the thin parings
to the chickens. Instead of eat-
ing the parings, the chickens
planted them In the barnyard.
All summer long the fowls not
only kept the weeds down In
their war garden, but kept the
bugs off. These patriotic chick-
ens did their bit to win the war
by raising 34 potatoes from
three stalks that came up from
the thin parings which they

AID RECRUIT

Young Man Undergoes Operation
to Pass the Physical

Examination.

Atchison, Kan. Bon Byrne, an
Atchison young man, has undergone a
major operation so that he could qual-
ify for the army. He Is In the Atchi-
son hospital.

Byrne went to Hiawatha to Join
Company F, Kansas National Guard,
but did not pass the physical examina-
tion. He was much disappointed and
on returning to Atchison decided to un-

dergo an operation and after recov-
ering made another effort to get into
the service. ,

Subscribe for The News

E OE THE BABY

CHICK INDUSTRY.

the International
Helps Association.

SURGEON'S TO

For sheer modesty the baby chick
producers of lhi country surely have
any other class of businessmen backed
off the map. The extreme timidity of
these fellows is only exceeded by their
desire to ste the chick linisness come to
the top on its 011 recommendation.

The discovery of chick shipping pos-

sibilities was not heralded abroad and
advertised to the general public as a get-ric- h

cpiick secret at so much per, as have
been many so called poultry discoveries
in recent years; in fact, the real discov-
erer of day old chick shipping did not
realize that lie had discovered anything,
at least he did not see, at the time, its
great commercial possibilities and it re-

mained for others todevelope baby chick
shipping into a real industry

The progress of the business from a
small begining a few years ago is now
marked by Ihe millions, in fact one of
the largest of the hatcheries reports the
shipment of a million and a quarter of
baby chicks last year several are ship-
ping from a quarter to half a mi lion
chicks each ill a season, and scores of

smaller hatcheries are producing and
distributing numbers that vary from
twenty five to fifty thousand in the
months of April, May and June. Still
there arc thousands upon thousands of

people who do not know chicks can be
purchased and shipped from a distance
with safety.

To bring about more efficient
among baby chick men the Inter-

national Baby Chick Association was

organized, and the results have been
most pleasing, as it has brought together
the operators of hatwheries, both large
and small. In meeting at the sessions of

the American Poultry Association, the
baby chick or hatchery men have come
in contact with fanciers, poultry journal
men, incubator and supply manufac-

turers, and this is bringing shout a bet
ter mid rstanding among all interests as
sociateil with Standardised p mltry. so

that better CO operation for the benefit
of the poultry industry as a whole may-

be effected The w ide awake fancier-breede- r

has ceased to cov.plain that the
hatchery hurts his business and he will
this season offer baby chicks as well as

hatching eggs. Those who develop this
side of their business will soon have to
increase their hatching capacity.

The international Habv Chick Asso
ciatiou has been earring on a campaign
for e'ean advertising; not only its mem-

bers but all advertisers are urged to
issue no advertising that is misleading to
the public The day of advertising
Madison Square winners in thousand
lots and chicks in large numhers from
200-eg- and :!0O-eg- bens should be a

thing of the past. This class of stock is

only produced in small numbers and
consequently-mus- t be sold at much high-

er prices than average good farm range
Standardised stock.

There is plenty of room in the poultry
industry for the hatchery men and the
fancier-breeder- s if they will work

are needed, and both can
do a profitable business thru efficient co-

operation. American Poultry Journal.

PLOWING TO CONTROL PESTS

Remedies for Effective Check Must Be

Applied During Fall and
Winter Seasons.

After the eorn-roo- t louse, rootworm,
giubwonn, and wlreworm have at-

tacked the cornfield, It will be too lute
for effective control measures. Reme-

dies for these pests must be applied
during full mid winter. These Insects
feed below ground und lire most elTve-tlvel- y

controlled by fall or winter
plowing, cleun culture uud crop rota-

tion.
The root louse wlntorn us the egg In

the nests of the small cornfield unt.
By winter plowing these unt nests are
brokeu up uud the unts, us well us the
louse eggs, lire destroyed. The eggs
of the Northern rootworm ure de-

posited by the beetle during full in
cornfields and since the grub on hutch-

ing the following spring will feed only
on the roots of corn, appurently crop

rotation Is entirely effective. Some of
the grubworins und wlrewonus require
two or three yeurs to mature. They
winter In the soil where winter plow-

ing will destroy niuuy. They breed
lurgely In sod. Therefore, If a field of
sod is to be used for corn In the spring,
plow it in lute full, If possible. Should
dry weather permit before freezing
weather Is over, winter plowing will
eliminate a greut many of the InsecU
which ordinarily attack corn In the
spring.

Big Man's Death Delays Funeral.
Houston, Tex. The funeral of John

Lewis Ingram, who weighed 038
pounds, was delayed because the un-

dertaker waa forced to wire for a
coffin large enough for him. Ingram
died following a three days' Illness.
Ho la survived by bis widow and his
mother. Ho traveled about the city
In boggy built especially for him,
and his chairs and bod at homo won
jnads to fit.

I Your Country Needs Your Help! 1

Knit For the Soldiers I
Xk I'hev need Sweaters. Wristlets. Sn and MR vhtr things in keep JI them warm. Although there lias been I KMCrf) of

Khaki Yarn

I

We doubled our efforts to secure same, and as a result have

SEVERAL HUNDRED POI NDS
anH are si'IIitut ir at a hh Ai nrwm arithtM in mtai htAma mmmm

arm

rite us telephone us tomorrow may be too late. Wt RIO) be H
sold out. ACT AT ONCE. m

Manufacturers Dept. Store 114-1- 6 N. Main Street i
The Home of "Style Without Extravagance"

iy.l:V.,j'rf:7 l: . S :'S V I?. :'s U y. , .j

Wanted!
We want a good man to 8 or 10 acres
of tobacco. Must come recommended.
Goodpropocition for the riht man.

$ FIRST STATE BANK,!
Irvington, Kentucky

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR

Office Hours: fSSrSft".

St,

ST. LOUIS

8:35 a. m.. 9:48 p. m.

PULLMAN

Owensboro, Ky. V

raise
well

...PERMANENT...

DENTIST
A ways in Oflfct durli-f-

t See hours Ky

j Louisville, Henderson & Louis

SLEEPERS

DAILY TO

irvington,

By, Go.

EVANSVILLE

8:35!a. m.. 5:05 p. m.. 9:48 p. m.

SB
L H. & L.

Parlor Cars

TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION TENTH AND BROADWAY

City Ticket Office: Fourth and Main

Both Phones 1134

R. F. PEHN, JAS. C. McCLOY E. M.
T. P. . C. P. A. 6. P. A.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

$6

PULLMAN

SLEEPERS

ST. RY.
High-Cla- ss Coaches Observation

W0MACK,

OO
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNA- L $

Daily by Mail (Not Sunday)

AND

THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

I

.X

ft
Si

1
1

1
1
I

Your Home Paper and the Best Known Daily
Newspaper of this section.

if
13

An Excellent Combination! ; i
!

. .. 31
Subscription orders at this combined rate may be Ifl

sent to the office of The Breckenridge News jji
or to Henry Penner, the Courier-Journ- al

Agent, Cloverporl, Ky. ji


